THE JOB BOARD

If interested, please contact Kathleen at:
kdorsey@sundaybreakfastmission.org
City Rescue Mission (Lansing, MI) has job openings in all departments.
For more details go to: Employment (bearescuer.org)
Some of these jobs are posted already and others are newly
open and will be posted soon.
Most Urgent Need is in the Women’s Shelter:

Sunday Breakfast Mission
110 N. Poplar St.
Wilmington, DE 19801

Men’s Program Counselor
General Maintenance Specialist & Truck Driver

GOSPELRESCUEMISSIONFELLOWSHIP.ORG
Drop us a line:

Sunday Breakfast Mission (Wilmington, DE) has 2 open
positions. More details: sundaybreakfastmission.org
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Food Service Director (Full-Time)
Thrift Store Manager (Full-Time)
Overnight Operations (Full-Time)
They also have other full time and part time positions in the
men’s shelter, women’s shelter, food service, thrift store, and
drop in center.

Save The Date: GRMF Fellowship Conference
Host Mission: Market Street Mission
See Page 4 To Hear What God is Doing in Hawaii
April 21-24, 2022

NAME THIS NEWSLETTER!
We are needing ideas for the name of this newsletter!
If you have any ideas, please let us know at
grmf.editor@gmail.com.

GOSPELRESCUEMISSIONFELLOWSHIP.ORG

INSPIRATIONAL THOUGHTS
Dear Colleague,
Here's an easy quiz question - "What Christmas time hymn
has the words Wonders of His Love?” I'm sure everyone answered
correctly! It's from the hymn “Joy to the World.” As Biblically based
Christian ministries we share the wonders of God’s love every day
of every month but at this time of year and for this holiday season
the world focuses on the birth of Jesus - at least it used to.
Sadly, many in today’s culture seek to remove His birth and
life not only from Christmas but also from our culture. But for your
family and mine we rejoice that a sinless Savior would show the
wonders of His love to us. And we share that wonder with those our
ministries care for - from our guests to our volunteers, donors and
beyond.
From the beginning of the ministry of City Union Mission in
1924 to this day, the transforming message of God’s wondrous love
is what brings hope and change to many hundreds that hear that
message proclaimed by a loving and caring staff. "Jesus is the
Reason for the Season
Christmas season our prayer will be that many who find
needed shelter and care at our ministries will celebrate the true
meaning of this special day - many for the very first time as they
hear about the "wonders of His love."
My prayer is that you personally will experience the
"wonders of His love" and that you will know His peace and joy . . .
because “a Savior has been born and He is Christ, the
Lord” (Luke 2:11).

Blessings,
Dan Doty
CEO Emeritus,
City Union Mission

GRMF exists to provide fellowship, training, and encouragement to evangelical
Christian rescue missions standing on the foundation of God’s Word (the
Bible), and serving the poor & homeless of our cities.

PROFESSIONAL INSIGHTS

FEATURED MISSION

KATHLEEN BREWER-SMYTH, PHD,
RN, CRRN, FAAN
Sunday Breakfast Mission in Wilmington,
DE had a recent study done by Kathleen
Brewer-Smyth. The article describes good
outcomes at SBM and was accepted to be
published in the Delaware Journal of Public
Health. The article is titled, “Post-Traumatic
Bio-Behavioral Rehabilitation of Adult
Female Victims” You can learn more of this
study at https://djph.org/

MEMBER HIGHLIGHTS
City Rescue Mission of Lansing, MI is currently planning to
expand their Men’s Shelter from 80 to 120 and also add 18
Single Room Occupancies (SROs). This project is currently a
$3.5 million project and they have raised approximately $1 million. They hope to apply for a Federal Home Loan Bank grant in
March 2022 and finish raising funds by the end of 2022.
City Union Mission of Kansas City, MO has collaborated
with a local company to create an innovative solution that will
increase their capacity by 30%! This new concept is a state-of-the
-art design that features a murphy bed, locker and room enough
for families to stay together. The unit will allow for maximum bed
space at night and fold away during the day for living
space. They’re ecstatic to see how through God’s goodness and
purveyance they are meeting the needs of their neighbors in Kansas City! That is why they say their at City Union Mission, “Hope
Lives Here!”
Springfield Rescue Mission of Springfield, MA had their
local Christian Radio Station (the Q 99.7 FM) host their annual
Feed The Need Radiothon on Thursday, November 18th and God
opened and blessed their organization! They received $12,873.83
which does not include a $10,000 match made by an anonymous
donor! Praise the Lord!

Across the island of Maui, an estimated 1,000 men,
women, and children are struggling with homelessness, without
hope and with little to no access to resources to help them start
the process of life transformation. Maui Rescue Mission exists to
provide hope! They provide access to physical, spiritual, and
emotional resources for struggling Maui families & individuals by
providing an entirely mobile resource center for the communities
of Lahaina, Kihei, and Kahului. They operate one mobile trailer
outfitted with a bathroom, shower, laundry services, and more
across four locations, four days a week.
They have also gathered a remarkable network of social
service partners that provide additional resources critical to
meeting the needs of the
homeless. Maui Rescue
Mission now has six resource
partners who currently join
them at outreach, using popups as “field offices.” Having
partners on-site creates a
highly efficient service delivery
benefiting their homeless
guests while providing
encouragement, guidance and
hope.
As the need expands,
so will their advocacy efforts.
This year, they hired their first
full-time West Maui Outreach
director! In the summer of 2022,
they are expanding their mobile
outreach operations across the island. They plan to procure an
additional custom-built mobile unit, enabling them to expand to a
new outreach location, and hire additional team members to make
it all happen! To join them, please visit their
website mauirescuemission.org or follow them on social
media @maui.rescue.mission.

